5. Bake a Plate of Goodies
Most of us probably already have the
ingredients in the pantry that we
need to make something amazing!
Cooking is far cheaper than a meal
out or a gift card to some fancy eating place! Make a candlelit romantic
dinner, bake a plate of biscuits or get
creative with all of that surplus in
your veggie patch. Just about everyone likes delicious munchies!

6. Create a Coupon Book
Do the dishes for a week. Your choice of movie tonight.
Breakfast in bed. A walk on the beach. Homemade
pizza for tea tonight. I’ll wash and clean the car. A 30
minute backrub. Make a book of coupons appropriate to
that spouse, friend
or family member
that they will be
thrilled to redeem
one at a time for
weeks to come!
Every retailer in town would like to see your Eftpos card!
If you had the cash, spending it on a gift may seem to be
the fastest and easiest option. But long after the toys
break and the latest gadget becomes outdated, the relationships you invest time and effort into will keep on giving for a lifetime. Don’t just tell someone you love them,
show them. True love isn’t about getting, it’s about giving. Don’t just buy a gift this year, share your heart!
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1. Make a Movie

3. Create a Photo Album

Make your friend a movie they'll watch for years to
come. Record all your mutual friends talking about
why they love that
friend. Ask their
parents for some
adorable, childhood
footage. Finish it off
with your own
personal message.

Give Instagram a run for its money with a good oldfashioned photo album. Get those pics out of cyber
space and zip them off on a colour printer. A little
bit clipping and pasting with real scissors and glue
(you do remember them?) and presto!

2. Design a Scavenger Hunt
Relive some favourite moments together; hide a gift
somewhere around the house; create the thrill of the
chase! All you need is a bit of time and effort to
string some clues
together. Whether
you have the kids
running around the
house or your
friends running
around town,
everyone loves a
bit of suspense
with some
goodies at the
end.

4. The FREE Gift that Beats them All
“For God so LOVED the world that he GAVE his only
begotten SON….” Why was Jesus a gift? Because we are
all in deep trouble. The problem is sin. God is pure and
holy. Sinners can’t go to heaven. Sin must be punished.
Hell is not a joke, nor it is a fairly tale. In the same way
crims go to jail, God has plainly warned that breaking his
laws will land us in his prison – for eternity. Ever stolen
something? Blasphemed? Told a lie? Sin has a penalty!
Just when it was looking pretty grim for all of us, God
showed up on earth as a man – as a baby in a manger.
He lived a perfect life and then died on a cross for YOUR
sin – he had no sin of his own! Jesus gave his life as the
payment for ALL of your offences against God. He took
your hell for you and offers you a FREE GIFT of eternal
life. Only two conditions: 1) Humble yourself – admit to
God that you are a sinner and ask His forgiveness; and 2)
believe in Jesus as Lord & Saviour! That he is God in the
flesh who died and rose again for your eternal salvation!

tbbc.nz - Timaru Bible Baptist Church - Sundays 10:30 & 6:00

“For the wages of sin is death; but the
gift of God is eternal life through
Jesus Christ our Lord.” Romans 6:23
“By grace are ye saved through faith;
and that not of yourselves: it is the
gift of God:” Ephesians 2:8
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